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'>pPdfic context of •ne New York Ee ucdtion system, thE proje~ 
re<;l'lts dre dpplicc:'1k worldwiG<?. Ihe real s•rength of the book 
l"Es in it'i dbilityto provide an ide;:il r ix of (t>xi'itirg and rE w~ 

theory a'1d pnc'Jc,, a'lowing both novice and, x~1ert re.?t ,'r<; to 
develop, deE ppr l'rder<;t:>rdmg of tra 1c;langmging pt>dagogie.., 
2nd fine soh:•iom; for tre <?Veryc dY challenges we enc m .. nter in 
our lr.:reasingly mul ilingua' clac;sroo m. 

Christian l udwi~ 
Substitutl Professor, Univasity of Billejdd, Ge177'an) 
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Ill this volume dedic'i•eJ •o ddult 
Ee i:.~ation, reace s gain insight ;llto 
.:o nmnrity, (oUrsE plann:rg and 
linguis•ir facto--s that in~1uence the 
learning anc teaching exryerienct'. 
I11P'ie represrnt the three -;ections 
il owhich t'1e '4 r'1dp+ers are 
1ivic..,d. '.'houghol't the book, 
thE reader le. ms '10w applyin~ 
Indigenous perspective<; Cdll "rt'dte 
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c safe 'ipdre •or !earning or row•hEdtre 2r-i. impro~5dtior 
.:an spdlk discussior o:-i.: Jrre lt i<>Sue'>. Addit:orally, various 
ins• uctiondl approdches, Pke 'Sl'gge'itopec..id or CALL, are 
ExJ'orecl 1,1 depth. 

Vie chaptt'r'i present c: :ssroorr' re~,,a·cr with s•uJents and 
tea( '1e s ~ piiltk tpants :nm. pordt:rg antre:-i+k st1H" 1 voices; 
for instdllce, ill Chapter 2, Roh She'J'Jdrd wri es dbC'u• expanding 
, co n nuni•y based FSO prog.a nrrE wit'1 thE help of vo\ nteer 
~'rd locdl orgdllisdtions. A lew, flexit!e, and volunteer based 
progrcmme b deve'opEc.. to meet •lie GEmard for ~1igher lEvel'i 
of learnbg not covered by the eXJSring progr".l.rme. fhis mod, I 
invo ves th ee volunteer ;nst:rnctors team teaching an dddi•iondl 
lew' o ·six hours of ·nstrnctio 1, wt ilE -;haring ddr ·n· t dtlve 
re ·ords Jnrl syli<.''1l.~ documt nts on d Clot.ct based pldtfo·m 
Wh;le the t Pdpter detai's the ad'Tlinistrdt;ve d'1c ;r 'itruc+iona' 
.:'1alkrg,"i and solutio ls of the nodt!, it a\o indudts s•..iuents' 
co nmrnt'i on the eff Pct'vene..,s of thE programmE 01nd hei. 
,,ugge<;tions for improvemert. In fact, student feet.iback was tdke1 
i"i~o arcC'.m+ wrer ;r- provirg the mot'Ei, i 1 orderto have ed'h 
voluntter focus on"!. <>peci"ic 'a1guage area in tr,'ir le-.son. 1\:,, 
illustrate<; not just hC'w students' voices are used in rar1dtive 
ilquiry, but ajso how •rt>y dtiVE rPflPctton al« c rdn~e. 

Ir Chapte /, Mkl1del Winans write<; .lbout ,,ettirg high 
E xpertatiC''ls i 1 thE wri•ing class, wt i'e ti'> stt'L'EI t, l;·r gE r C'ciiu, 
PL d ... '1e own views o 1 this approacr. Thb chd·,ter reads as 
~dialogue hetween student an1 teacher anrl it show; hC'w a 
student's reflections can fdcilita~e •hose of the instructor: fhrc.1gt 
thE student's expe iE rLrE, •ht> reader gains ar tr derstanding 
of how incorporafrg liigh expectdtionc; into process writing 
tools a le. artivl ies, such as r ..ibr~., anrl peer •;edbark, ran help 
stt dert'i accomry'i'ih their goab o.i s·t ~ the ci;:issroor. 

Vle'>e tw0 chapt::-r<; ;l't:'>tr.l e varying deg et'S of 'Jarticipation 
by stt•-i.enb and teat t er rEsearchers ard provide di""urnt r rn[t>''> 
for 'iCtim. resear·cr and part:cipat:ve :nquiry. "his, dpart rorr' a 
co lte:x and content c;pecific approac'1 to languag, tEdchmg, is 
what makes the hook all irforrnative and interec;tirg edrl for 
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eacher<;, tEdCPP. rt searcher<; a 11[ ~a lagt r-;. 
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Collaborative learning is a 
marvellous instructional tool 
which allows students to learn 
to solve problems together, and 
Jason Anderson has provided 
teachers with quality activities 
for cooperative learning in the 
classroom. Each activity in the teacher's notes includes 
preparation, procedure and extension ideas. Anderson supports 
the theory with practical strategies that can be implemented 
immediately. 

This is a resource book in which the chapters are ordered 
thematically in eight units. Forthose who are new to 
cooperative learning, Unit 0 provides an introduction, while 
Unit 1 presents micro-strategies and tools. Units 2 to 8 describe 
traditional cooperative learning strategies. This set-up allows 
teachers to go directly to the sections and tasks that attract 
them most. 

The author hopes that readers will manage to adapt the 
material to their own classrooms. After examining many of the 
activities in the book, I believe that teachers are given sufficient 
guidelines to be able to use the ones based on their students' 
needs. The instructions are very clear and straightforward, and 
all the activities are easy to organise. 

Unit 8, 'Flipped cooperative learning', is of special interest to 
many teachers, since the flipped classroom concept is gaining 
popularity in many schools and universities worldwide. These 
activities have been designed for students to do research at 
home prior to coming to class the next day, while more class 
time is devoted to interaction and putting their research into 
practice. 

One activity that I have used in my International Relations 
class, which my students really enjoyed, was a pairworkjigsaw: 
~ day in the life of. . .'. This activity worked well because it deals 
with poverty and wealth and how our perceptions of both are 
blurred when we read about someone's daily routine without 
any descriptive adjectives. 

All in all, Anderson provides an excellent balance of activities 
for the four language skills and at all levels. The author has 
made a special effort to provide varied and engaging tasks 
which can easily be incorporated in all types of classroom 
settings, from language schools to universities. This book is of 
special interest to novice teachers who would like to learn how 
to implement cooperative learning into their classrooms. 
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